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Figure 1. location Map of Decatur County.
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"PKTSIOHAPKl
Ooc"UC eoan.y oonul." tvo .. b•• otto,," of <he eon'TOI Lov_
lo.~. h •• lO •• or ~o<th ••• d ••• n ... tvo fT •• nit •• w•• , ou
the Ou.b.,. Opland ond tho ".000"'0<\ hl'O.ol Slo•• flOl. Tho
h .. bou Uplud 10 • 41 <04 lov .lot ••• ton.lat!.~ 01 Lot.
O.dl.'ctan f1u-17In. It ... u d .hol •• O"'t<op?l.~ olonC the
eTOO< of tho Clft<lnu,l .rob. n ... rock. OTO 1.10 by con-
... 11, I... tho. !O toot of Clo,tol and .0.0",01l4 d dopoott.
10 Oeco'o, Couot,. Tho v•• torn bound", of tho O.ubo," hland I.
tho d,.\.o.o Uvld. bot"....he "".'heootul, flavine .t<...... 4
the oooth"..... l, flowln. "<0... of tho coun',. C..... ll'. 'h.
O.. tb.t. Uplond loclod •• ,he Whito"atu " ... abed 004 tho MInor
Ohio " ..... h.d •• «lono. n. n'" uDall, lIven t. thlo d,.lno.o
dIvIde lo tho LauChu, Eoe ....... fot It .<ovld... low dlo1410'
dd.o (12).
plain .00.. 1010& weo<>.udl.-dlnloc
.ubo.... <ook•• fhl. pl.ln .Iop..
lntnpr...d to bo 0
ond Silorion Aco






"eot of tho D.ubo,"
hot ,"'
h ..
.110. Tho oubonoto rook .... covorod vlth .0
of 1111001 •• ud WI.coouooo C100101 drift.
10 0<111 In 0 yoothful ot0lo of hndlor. dov.lopun< 11DI. lIcuro
) I•• up of tho phy.lo&r.phlc un I .. of lndlono 1101. !h. C.o-
o .. ll ..d b.drock coOl011 01 lod ..". 10 d.plctad 10 lIIU" 4 1111.
fOPDGUPKY
Tho topocr.phy of Doc.tur County
'""








Figure 3. Map or Indiana Showing Physiographic















00 N .. ~
""~II~1 t,o. flU <0 vo<, Hlh. Ehv"lono VHY ho. 1093 fu'
h,v••• ~lnloton u4 St. ~.ucle. In tho .orth......n p." of 'h
oo~o'J to 603 fo •• ooo,h or 1I••• po," In tho .o~th" pH' of
th <""HJ. Tho ..d"." loed .. Itol I••ppro ', l.O fou
161. 1110'" I I•• luo.. l .npo.npH. up for 0....". eooo.,
hand on 100 foot coo<ou, Inr.noh Illl.
llathl bouodu, I•• topo,'Uhy eharau." .. d .. oo&<\y 0 ...
TU. or .. L. th IIltoola. I.ound uul ... Nut tho .u.... and
.,,111.. tho ~uvod o"ulu h. bun 0..or1, ...hd. Aloo. Sand
C...k vh... tho ,<Guod uul .. I. tUn ..4 th. Ii....on. t.
elo•• to tho o"rlo •• , 0"0""". olnkhol ••••1•••
Tho .. etlon of th countJ .... of tho IIhtonolun-llllno!&o
,lachl bound"" I •• ,oPO,UP01 _hpod •• lnIJ by Olo.onolno"-Ol'
,laehtloo. Th••OHUt of .. <0«010 ••d ".o«ur.. loft by th.
llacfotlon h•• p.oducod. topo.upb, wblcb I••utl, ~~~~I"lo.
'0 tol\lol_ "00< ~t .b..... ".to l.f. or. o o.I ..~ ...Iocl.l
till. TH. ~n4~1.t101 plaLn boo 10c.1 .1 lon. dltto .. o...
~ot""n 3 to 13 too< wb••• It I. unc~, by dI •••ctlon.






.Idl. 00•• 10.......bIUt•• collinS tuol-
to 30 f •• t .~ov. n. vndulattnl III ..on.ln.n












Sc.le 1:250,000 111n ... mil"
Counl0Uf Inl..",1 - 100 It.
o ,. 1000
IIIIIll 800 - 1000






Figure 5. Topographic Map 01 Decatur County (13)
..
dlotlaot .o~olraphlc bound .. , I .... t •••, tho rld.o uralu
h'.o.. tho 'w' ,1&.1&1 ...... of tho <eu,,"y.
Tho not p<ulno.t topolrophl. f .. ,u'" to Do.n., Count,
... ,ho h .... n. h ....... loe1O-Hoo101 duooito vU.h <toa
to-6S h.t obo •• tho ounoundlo, I.Ou"d o••• !n•• Tho la.,•• t of
tho k.... 1. loc.". u.o-hoH .0..... of .d .... no Ad ... ko..
TIo •• 63 hot obo •• 'h ploln ... .. bot •••• ,..
"no-holf
......
.11. In dl ..oto< •
Anot... 1..... ot101 topolraphle f ...u« of OotO< .. Couot, 10
tho h,uy .. ko<. Ao uk .. 1•• doH". dd•• of ,loclQ-fluvUI
.. tulol. Tho Iu<no, uk .. , ..... be'.u. 10 to H hot 10 hollhi
ond t ••hout 0'0 .11. In lUl,.h. Th. <!dl" 10 •• ",10 "cop' In
ou ..Hlon .h... I. 10 • dounla ... 01 1101 ,U.... Th.
10'.0' .. koe 1. no' aceooponlo. b, on , 'rou,h 0< • d.lt. u
1•• <Duth...nd, ohich 10 co....o wl.h 0.0. ob., ..o....... [61.
Suuctuully.
CI.ol ••aU Aroh.
hoa'OT Coon.y II .. on .h.......un Ihb of tho
tho Chot •• HI ~roh Ia a lOT" an' loll .. of
all,htly HoOI., P•••• ylv..nlan. KI .. I .. I •• <a •• hoo.la •• SlIu-
,I •• , ..d O,dl.lcla. A,. TOch. F1,... 6 10 ••00 aho ... I., .h
."ucto .. 1 •• 010H of Indlo.a. tho dlo of tho 'Ock 0""0 I. In •
..... t-.ou'hv.. 'vudly dl ..«lun .f b.tv... 1~-70 fu' on .0•.




, " Ir" ......' I • .--..
__ "","_ ,II. . ..














































",~owlns tho ulotlonobl. be,no. th ot,o,," .. l ! •• lon, tho .bo-
.Io....h., and tho b.d<e<~ so.IoU of tho <nonU Illl.
IEnloe" elOLOey
Doc Co~n.y con ••1n. rot~ unit. fr.o oonlo .. <>f ,bt ••
'0<_ ., (10). Th.... n th. D••oo10n, tho 51tu,10., ..d tho
O,H.HI ••• Tho "duck od" of .h , ..... ,0 ....11, H. In
oo<tn-ooo.h band. tn tho uuUn otlon of Indio ••• to.oll,.
wlUln Ooco'o' Coun." Hoolon of th .ruhctol •• 11 •• < hoo Iod
•• on '"«dlo.otln. of tbo ditto .... rock .,...... ~TO.lon
..... od ,h. 014.. "ndul,ln. rock••
to.1o
I 10 .....U ... pH. coloo. for Doc"., Count, Indle.tln, bodro'k
.fttto .nd ~loclol duo, Ito which no'eeop OT COVO' tbo coun"
1161. Tho coJuo. 1. U •• duo.don' ohowtol untto fr •• 10UO,OO' to
old ... In 0.0. In addition, rh. '01 ••• ,I.... ro.," of on.lel-
ootod .Hekn..... for uoh onl< ond .100 • d•• c.lp,lon of , •• ,
on« •
t •• n... nl.n .,., •• con<oln. t.<oo onl<o 1171. t .... or. , ••











C'n'" Dol .. lto. tho onl<o of
PTOlhclo1 •• 1I0y. In tho
,oon•••• of 'h. D,yonl.n •• 1,. I. ,h. No«. o"non 1.1 .. "on" In

























Figure 8. Bedrock Geology Map 01 Decatur County (15)
Table 4. Stratigraphic Column ot Bedrock
Formations in Decatur County (16)
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betv..n 0-20 I .. ,. n. Nonh V.. non Lt.•• ,ono 10. Un.-'o
.O....-Iu{nd ro•• lIHHOU. 11... too. vl,h bodHnl tho< 1••
fro. ,hl.t In tho uppor ...Uon '0 tHn In tho lov <1on.
hlov ,h. NoTth hrnon U .."on. 10 tho J.U...onvl11. Llo.. tooo.
lonllu in tHctn ••• fro. 0-30 r•• t. tho J.fr ••• on•• 'h Lt....on.
h... IHhololJ vhlch vHI •• ~r.. tly rro. tho top to tho boTto..








Ll..... on. In tho
h••• tHckn... ronllnl fro. 0-30 f....
dolo.tt. that 1••oft and fln.-Irotn.d with a .ol.r, toxturo,
boddlnl rani.' fro. tHn at tho 'op to tHot at tho botton,
lorl' uor,... lH..d .alotto 10 <0 ..001, round vlthlO tho 001',
Th. Silurian .y.t •• In O.ca'v< County con'alna fov< onlt ••
n ... {nclvd. tho lool •• III. LI ... ton., tho W.ld<on Sh.l., tho
S.luonh Oolo.H., and tho Ir... rhld It... ,oo•• .. ,"
Silu<1on .,.... ond.r11o tho north, tho c.n ...1, .nd •• ". or tho
......n ...Uon. of ,h. covnt,. Thoy out«oo tn ......f tho
........ 110,. In tho Th. yoonuo< of tho .. unit. 10
tho lovl •• 111o lI.,"on•• It 10 foond In tho untral .nd ..... rn
b••hl.th b.dd.d. Th. out old.. t voH 10





th .. 1. fln.-
.h.rt. Aloe It
a dnlooltl. 11•• "on.








unlto wno ...owod hoo all bu. 10 ttl .. of hut., Count,
(161. The !hld ••• Shh to 010. lo olly found In .h oootr.l
and ,,,'nn •• ctlon. of tho .oun.,. It ,an... b, thick.... ".0
0*6 foot tUck and to chucto.tzed .. thinl, baddad, •• " to.·
ollHanouo, .od ...11, ...dod. n ..... 10cO<1on fOT tho WoldTon
Shlo 10 IIdd<on In Shlby Coont" lodi'H. hlow tho lIold.on
Sbolo in tho ot,atlSt.pHc col ... 10 tho hi ... " .. 001 •• 1<...Itb
• hlck.... of








10 bu"un 0 and
,..
'"
• to.", .. blob la "1111o,e"0" and ,hick hddod with abundon.
ebu'. Th. OOlood Hub.. t •• dol ••1<•• < • 11.", •••• , hl.bl,
10"" a o<oueH •• <ap ou .. tho
10 .... '100 of • low ull.1 ploln
Tho flo.l unit Of ,ho Sl1uTt.n
.. ~I11a<••" .... lob on tnc .... !oS
••.,tbu.rd. no Lo"to1 H••be<
oldo, Stl.,lo. unit. ollo.,lnl tho
th d. In •• ltn'uck, 1161.
.ho 1. Ine ......
n. 8 .... llold 10 eh... et •• l ..d ••
.,.... In hea.u. touo., 10 .ho




a ..dIn '0 Co., •• -'.,'uud 11""000 eon"lnlol 10 .. 110 ...
Th. floal ",TOtoC,"phl< .y.... ld.o,lIlod .. oot«pploC Ln
OteU., toun.y 1& tho O,dlulolon .,..... Th. Ofdlvlelon .,a... L.
eouoood nf tn ... unH •. n ... au ••• "nlt.v",,, 'nu.tlon. .h.
S.lud. fo''''lon. ••• Th. n.dl.lelan
"ud•• und.. a ••ho od Of ,ho toun'y 10 .h.
pUllo.l.1 ••110,. ood 0100 h<th. uu' .. ero.loul fo •• o ....
n. IIHuw.... Fo.u.loo 10 .h. '00 ..... of .h. Otd1YlthO oolto
10 .h. ,oon". It rooS" 10 thL.kH.. hOv••• 0 and 60 foe<. n.
fo •••• 100 I. d •••• lbod •• 00 Interbodded '01'.'00"0 .h.1. ood
11..0<0 ... vU.h 10 'hlnl, hddod ond thin. ooo'hoard froo 00 .. -
tOT Count,. Th nut 0.41ule1 •• unit 1••h. hludo Po ... t1oo.
t"to fo .... tloo ton~.. In .hI.h... htvoon 20-'0 fo •• In .h.
count,. n. ~.lud. to d..«lhd ... oil., 4010..1<10 11•• otono
CO ... 1n1ft1 • " ... 1 coto1 unH. Thh ud. Hln. OO""""'d. ~.lo"
.h. Saluda 10...Hon 10 tbo ~Illoboto ro.... tloo. no .b1ek of
th 1l111oboco 1 tlu ••d to b. opp.ool .. tol, )011 fo It 1•
• " ... ctoHo.d llheoou. II .. tton .. ood t.l ....oo. ohl .. ,
vbleb HO thlnl, boddod ond hl.hI, fo •• lllf .. ouo. Tho fo ... tlon
contolno opp.ool .. tol, 10 pucont .bolo.
Tho bed.oc~ topoIUP~' of Ooco<o. Coont,
Pi,oro 9 [181. Tho bodrock oo.loco roOI"
root to oou tbon 1000 foot .bo.. n. lovol




Ghtt.1 .etlvlt, boo hod 'ho I ... , .. t dloc< ~oon tho 0011
lo ... tton In Ooco<o< Co~nty. GIoc101 dnooito covu In nC"O of
90 potcont Or 'ho ou<f.co H" In .ho coun., 1121. Tho county
hu bun oUocud b, thU of tho h~' .. co~ni..d Ilocl.1 oto~OO
or Nntth bod... Tho ..... the hnun, tho III1onlon .•nd ,ho
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Figure 9. BedrOCk Topography 01 Decatur County (18)
Yl.eon.ln.n 010el01 .t.~o•• t.e~ ••• ~. d.~o.I••d ••"In~ ••oun.
of .. to<lolo In .h eoun.,. h un.oHollht.d duo. Ito ..~ of
D.e •• ur Coun., 10 1lIuo',0•• d In Ho ... 10 llSI.
~....n leo t .... f.oo t~. nonh....OP.oxl .... l, lSO,OOO to
400,000 '00" "0 .nd .o....d t~o on<1,. eoun.,. n. tlll d.po-
.h.d b, th lou...d ••ne. I. ~Ht of .b. J ••• up Pou.. lo. 01
Indl.n. 1191. lou.n d.po.Ulon tbleko... w.. ,.n'<ol1, 10 .. tboo
IIftoo. foot. Aleo th •• " •• ~<obobl, .. lo .. t




oon 10. woo .bou' !OO,OOO , .... "0, ,htn, w., •• tbe Yo,ooutb
IntH,Io.101 ~o<lod. A p.loo.ol, ..... t~...d '011 ~roflh, 00' bo
U.nttflod ot .00. borlo, 100.tIoo•• Mu.~ of .h. d.~o.I"d 100-
.. 0 drIft ........ tho<.d .nd Hod.d ."., dorlo~ .b. hrooo'~ .nd
10.0< ,1 •• 101 .d •• nc IIrlllo<' 101' fro. 1I•••• ur Couo.y hu.
lndlcotod .h 0 •• nf ~.. -lIltnoloo d.~o.l..... tow 10.'-
tlono 1161. Th d•••• lto .., bo foond In d.ool, burl.d ... -
01ot101 bod'ook ••110, •• ~o... v.r, .~. ooouH of I.noon drtft t ••
tod." ur, .~.ro••nd .f IHrlo l ••or .. ne•.
At oh .od of tbe ' .. oouth In.0<1Ioel.1 p.. lod .boot US,OOO
,00" '10, .noth...duoo. of ,loctol It", fro••b. no"~.. " .ook
plot•• ru••dunc. I. koown oo tbo IlIlnolon ,Ioct.l .d •• ne ••
Th. 111100100, Ilk. tho 10 no on , to ....d .h••ntl<o coun., wlt~
,round oorol0'. rbl. ,roond .or.ln., .100' .. I.h .~••0.lon 01
.~. 10', .ooot~.d out tho lond.e.~••nd IIH.d bod rook uH.,••
Tb. 1I11noloo ,laolot It. ooporl.ne.d .t 10 .. 0 0 .. 0 floo'w.tlono
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Figul. 10. Unconsolidated Deposit Map 01 Oecalut County (15)
"Ice 10 the upp.. put of t~. J ••• up 'or•• tion of hdlono [ I 91 •
THo loyno of .010.0.1 ••y b..... w1t~ln tho fonotlon l.dle"-
1o. tbe flue,.o'!.,," of tho leo. Tho 111100100 leo 110ally
.. t.eatod about lOO,OOO , .... 0." ludIo. '0 tho Son.uu htnl-
held period. The 1ntorlloc1o1 pnlod , •• <1 .. of u.01oo end
f ....Uon of outw .. h of tho d ••o&1Ud IUh.too .. ,orl.h (20). A
p.looool duno, tHo 1n'Ulloclol ,"lod .. , be Idontlflod In
0••• burin." 10 ,I.. county. THo ,010.0.\ b•• bun found t. be
...<001 1y .... fu. thick [~1. 1111nolu .<oo"d o••• t". co.
be t tho o.tta •• In Oo.ot.< County in 'ho .. ot..- -ohhd
of tho count,. liltnohn ••" h ••llt. 0<0 foond ••0 11,. In
tho .. '1<0 coont,. bot .... co od by 700"SO< 101. and
WI.con.lun ,helot d•••• 1t. I. tbe torn tvo-thlrd'. Todo,.
tho toto I thick... , of Iliinoton ond p...l111nolon duootto In
Vecotor County I. on ,~•••or.,. 1 ... t~n 2S f .. , 1161. 71,u ..
11 I•• drift thlckno •• up of Ooo.tor County 1211. O•• r tyo
third. of ,~. count, hat • drift thlch ••• 10 .. 'han SO to .. ond
'00< of tho "'Urn port of ,be eounty uhlblt•• drift 'hlckn...
of 2S to .. or 10 ...
T~. ftn.1 ,l.cl.1 ••• ,. to .ff.c, O'C"Ut Coun., y.. 'h.
IIt.con.lnn ,locl.1 .t.,••ppto~lutoly 6S.000 y.... "0. 1110000-
.In.n Ie••h.. to. which «.v.tod Ooc.'ur Coon'. co.. fro_ t~.
north.....nd coutod 'h .... torn two-third. of ,h. COuntY.
Uto 12 1. tho rolo<1on.b1p of ,h. "hcon.ln.n leo loh. In lndl-
,., 122 I •
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Figule 11. Drill Thickness Map 01 Decatur County (21)
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Figure 12. Relationship 01 Wisconsinan Ice Lobes of Indiana (22)
".....a1l1 10.. ,~.n t~t .. y hot thick. In on" bocl •• In ,ho
IItte"ulna" .r.. totol thIck"... of 110thlll dopoo1'.d .. , ..101
v •• found to ~. 1"1 fu. (161. poro, to 11'0<0 11 fo, 'bltkn...





opp<0><1 ...01, "'0 .ll •••0" of St. Pool 1ft Shlbyvlllo
tbt. leo tH<o ...d .bou' 12,000 , .... 010, tho Cto .. -
Koroln., OlOD, with. bouldo, bolt tlo•• '0 r..r••• ~
hId down 1231. Only olllht tOPOltOphte .. Ido ••• con
In 'b. Hold '0 '011 .hh po«ltu10< ..... rids"




tlu, tHo t!d~. oo,.ln. w.. lott oIonl with ,ho 1'00n4 ooc.lno
and oth•• Ilo.lo-llovlol •••• '1.1 •• lb••••ood od •• ",...0. .0 •
pod' Ion
Tho fu'hot ....n. nl 'h !lu. od ..o" •• of \l[Honoln.n Slo-
.tatlon In tho coun" 1... ,kod by tho Sholb,.tlle ~o,al TU.
ooln. w.. ,o.. ~ad 000'00100'01, 21.000 , .... OM o.~ 10 " ...
<ld80 1Ooul •• In Ooc"o' COUftr1' Th 1Ooul •• doH •••• ~. bound"y
b"wo.n t~o I1Io<o"otnan 1lil00lan .u<foea duoolto 10 .ho
"'Hod t~. Shlbyvtllo Horolno .11 t~o "'r down





". <000" down to Cay.o,nlilo. 50110
,.
..
00' t~••• for •• polo•• ho S~olby¥lllo ~oTaln••01
.~oo Coyoo ... llio [l~l,
fu«~ar 'Ou'~
"BoUnd .~. <ldu .ouln., tho I~. do ooolud ~lo<I.1 ud
.1o<IoI-(1ovlol ...orlolo. Tho lIIHO•• lou dop.olUd Hil h
pu. of 'ho ruhl.u 'or.. tlon of Indio... tH.UI. the 0.0'
vld •• proad of the Ilo.iol •• torlola dop•• Hod to .h 1Iloconolu.
I' 'nod oouln •• Topolr.pHc.II, h1lh conl<&1 hlllo of dopo01<o4
fluvIal .. ,,,lola on top of .h Ilod.. known .. k .... v laid
dollo .. tho Clotlot ••1ud. t ..... "0 found do •• to St. 0 ond
Ah•• 10 DeCUH Count,. 0100 dop.01<04 bp .he leo 11" o••• k...
~.ku. foro b, tho octvoo1001oo of co.......toud o.... tol In 0
fluv101 cho l "ltHo 0 C1ao10<. IIho. tho Chelot lat.... Ito
ovoy, tho uk In 1061°1 rld,o. Tho hrno, uk•• In
DocHur Count, It Io d .boot ono 11th .nub..... of lor.o,.
~•••• end ••k ••• oro ch•••• t •• t •• lc of ,to,.ont and 010v\, ••1,-
tn. 'loci.... PI~v.. I) 10 .... of 11001.1 dOHolto of contul
IndIano [221.
.. toc101o ocouud ,.,
100 'ot"otod, la'so ..o~nto 01 ~a'o' and
otu.. c~aonolo. To"oco. ~uo b~llt by
tho u~n<klnJ 01 ,ho till. '" Ono locotloo, an obandonod Jla<101
alulca~ay ~hlcb Onco ca'<lod sloclal .01twa.oc. w•• fouod .or-
'o~odod by .laclo·Uuwlal tor,oco. [HI. Todoy, tho Hu'" chao-
nolo ofhctod by .lac101 ... lt~otuo ou In ..oat coo .. undodU.
5t,00J ~Iod. plckod up ol1'-U .. d o«tld.. and dOPooHod 10000
uHn tha .o<fa.. of ,ha coun'y, The dopth of thl. IDa .. 10, ~ov­






"'""~'l~! jJ •I ..Iii f2I'll .!< ! j •

















NO ..JOf landfor... <of o"lhn drIft, .u~~ .. aand dunn,
nU, t" DHatur Ceunt, bu' • blonk •• of 10... of 00<110S thlck-
10••• 'lain
Lo••• COV'" 0 ..0' of OOC"u' COUDC' .xcopt 10•• t ••p .rodod
Tout thIck .... 1ft tho coun., to le .. tho 2.S fn •• Wloconotn."
n•••• of 0011 .. d .. "bleh fo,. urttolly over 10....nd tho
Table S. '~Tlcultur.l son SerIO. T.. r .. d 7,"loll, In Lo... and












Hnc .. ,l. (10-.0")
'H ..t (S-18")
Ru ... ll (22-36")
WHile ....."" (.-19")1
hot. (ll-H") I
Lo... 00110 or•••aeully .11. 10•• or ont, clo, 10.... Duo
to tho noo-roh.. t •• oo'ur. 01 tho 10....0110, H,hw.y oub,"40
.n4 fill Hobl ..... 0 .o....on. Thou ..oblo... lfteludo eoll.uo
UOOft wo"h.,
"10 In cnbIn•• lon wUh unduh\nS _lad.t "'0,1010, .hoo.
I ....., be 10.... vo ...
..ob-
Gloc101 100d1o.....~. up In ue... 0' 90 p.rUH of th
p nlol o.<"avlatlou In DocHu. C.wUJ. 1h .yp.. of
.1 •• 1.1 p.ron ••••• rl.l ••• ppod or. Vlo.onol•••• 'o"od o.,olno,
llto.oulnn rid•• oordno IllinoIan ".uod oou!no, thIn 1111-
nolan I ••und ooulno our 11""one, end
oo.olno ••• , 11 •••• 00. and 0••10.
tHn II1100lan ,round
1110.0.01.0.-010 , ••u"d
puco•• of tho ."do.o 0'"




chouct .. t .. d by •••• t1y und"la'iu oUTfo.o 'o • .,ln. on "'0.01..
• Ioln. Locol .. I1of I, '0"'.11, I ... thon 10 rut bu...c ..d.
lS-l~ f ... In. hw of tho dlouctod Hr vol I., •• O. tho
...101 photol"P"Y. tho I.O""d .... Ine ooo d .yplcol 1IIH-d....
o••• ltd pott.,.. [lSI. lIoot of tho ,ulll .. In tho ....... of
thO boood oouco, o~opo wlt~ lov I,odlont lodlcotlnl oll'Y cloyo
ond ol1t, 10..0 co"oo v1t~ tHn 10.. 0 couu. no 100...~Ickoo..
<001" f,oo 0-1 hot. hut lou.. lly 10 h ...hon ,wo h .. 12).
Cono,oll.od 0011 p,oflloo fo, .ho Vloconolnon I'ouod oo,olno oDd
tho o.hu po .. n, .. tHlol ty ... ooy ho found on tho hf' hood
oldo of tho UllnoHlnl 0.110 OH of Ooco'u, County. Tho...ro-
fn .. uolnl o.ollohle .~rlcu1turol ond ho,ohol.





oeil p.~f!l•• for ,~. WI.con.l.o" I<oond "0'0 d!v!dod
C"OIO<Io.. Th .....oc1 .. 'u bllb ud 10" .,,,ood
n ... ,oHu.nt ,00 .. 011 .. 4 ".booll coo41Uono In th
In .h bulu of tho IItoco.atnon till olaln. 1ft 1/10000-
otn.. Hound ,,,ulno ..... , tho "U,r ... oott I•• ,11" loa" dow"
co • do"," of I·l~ Incbo •• Th low .round o"utn••oull, enn-
toln. 10 .. chon I O.. CO'" o••• nle ....... (1). Tho ollt, 10•• 10
und.,1.1n b, oll.y cl.y 10•• and cIa, 10•• dow. to ~2 Inch •• In
tbe hllb ITound 0",.1'0 and dow. to H Inch.. In the 10.. Inund
00<01.0. Thou 0,,\1......nd.,1&I. b1 1" •• , 00110 wl.h 'ra.o
nnunto of una and ...... 1 ,h,oulhn" •• Tbe
.0.... lIy cont.l.o. bllbor do, contont In




1110'0'0\." _fou~d .,. :
,~ D.o.'o, COU"'J t~.t fo.. In
C.ooby, Cyolou, f1no ... ie,
hn~.pln, HI •• ', ~u.o.ll, ~11Ih•• to"n, .nd ~.~I., App.ndh <-,
oont.1U • t.hlo of .n8'n.,,108 .ot! prou.H.. for tho •• 110 of
Dee.to, Coonty. Hc hootl.n. fo. tho .... l1n~ of 'h. dUln.nt
.0110 ... ~tv.n Ill. A•••~H. C-2 oonuln•• hbl. of .h .. lool
.nd .h.olool 'To••«l.o of Doc ..o. Coonty 0011 Ill. AHondl. "
.c",.lno .011 bo'lnl .. vOTlouo loo.tlon. In D....". County ..
Indl.ot.d •• tho .nlln •• ,lnl 0011. •••. lor.hol. nu.b•••
1,3,8,11 .nd 18 n. In 1I1oconoln.. Iround .ou\n. n ••••
1I10.on.l •• n lIds. Ho,.ln.
Rid,. oo.oln. of ~lo.o•• ln.~ 0'. vo •••• p.d .long tho
"dOH hetween lltoeoulnu and H\lnoton sloel01 driB. Th 00 •• 1..
o.o.to In .~. north.... torno. 01 tho co~nt, and •••• tth••
too.r4. tho .outh.... In • '00••• 11, coo'looooo bond 'oprool-
u.ol, one-holt to '00 .11.. "Id •• Th tHolno. 01 tho ooul .. 10
clo .. to C.ynn.unh, 10 'ouch-control hcetu< Coont,. O'har
000«.. hve .. ppod th tid •• 00 .. 1.... rot aooth .. S.. dlo1o.
Tho rldl' ooul.. d ..... ouch .. ]O-~O roo. abooe tho Ur<ound-
In, n It. rollin. tOPOI, ••h, lor..
bound ••, b tho 1I10.onolnon and Illlno10.. drift • h •••••
On •• ,1.1 photo.capby, tho rld" oo •• lno .booed • hl.ht,
o.. ,.lod ,ono. Tho d •• lno •• vo' dond,ltlc with "ocer-,ho.ad '01-
H ... Th 0011 profll. tn 'ho tid .. .oul.. to 01011 .. to tho
~ro"nd oo.oln•• Silt, I .... ('-~ to 0-6) 10 th oudoco ootl do"O




........ be encountered o' ~oo.~. AStleul-
•• ppod e. rldlo .0r.l.e I.cl"~e C'Ofb"
HI.d, Ilu..oll, 1IIIIh.. tovn, oo~ lento.
1IIInoion Ctou.~ Ho.ol.o
1111001'.-'10 ItO".~ .or.lno occ"pleo opp.ool ••• el, 20 per-
een. of t~o .urfoee OTOO of t~o eou,,",. !bo IrouD~ ,0TOlno 10
b"rlo~ boneot~ .~o lI1Oeonolo•• Ihelol d.lft of .~o V"'un .wo·
.blrd. of t~o eou,,"y. n. HltnOlon I.o"n~ ..oulne 10 c~....... -
I •• ~ b•••••• ly fl.t to ~11~11 ~I •• oe.e~, rollin. 'OPOlt.o~1.
Be4TO~~ lotrly <10"
• h rol1101 londHopo.
oo•• rooo d•• p ,ull 1••
..
to tho 00,1 •••• nd ,oily .rooloo produc••
Th 111100100 Inood 00<01 .. 10 cot bT
and « .. k•. Thlo con'TOoto with th .or,
\1.\Ud H ....Uon on .be "Iocoooino. I'0ood ooral,... lI.. th..1o,
o~ ,h. Suood o"TOI'" to .. du... IS ru. 0< ooro "vo< tbe fl. •
......
On tbe ...101 ono'oITOoO,. tho Illlnolo. ~ro"nd oor.ln •
....... •• • flo< OTOO wi to dnk ohoto 'on ... Tbe Kolll ••• u
do.k-ooo .... d .. 4 h.... cberactorhtlc whl •• frln." ohoo' th••





flllnoion ,roond 00T01 .. h••






table .. ••• ... Tabla
oo,lnu,lo,
h I. froo 0 not «u of 111100100





n. BaHhol ..... COO"., ...p1o .. • hud
lno ..
and tho ollt cootont doc<u .... ...ph
".






I. uov.. t~... d
hlov ~S In<~••• &ot" of .-....0110 oootain a clay 'lc" hortoon
b.lov uuoolutol, two f.. t. wUo~ I. coo"on v1t" aon Illlnolon
,.ound .0.ln".
Th••udao••0110 of tho Hl1nolon ... •
hbl. I\a. En\linurln\l Tn' D.'. hOm. brola, 1101 .ru of IlIinoiu






dlp'h Grov Sind Silt Cloy
" "
....SH(I U~lflED Wop' ".
"loth..













" " '"16-H · ,












" " " " "
"-6(9)










" " '"14)·2(1(1 • " " •
.. • "-6«(1)
"' " '"
Tlbll lib. Enllinllrinll Too' D"'" from I dlu"c'"d Irll of lIIinol.n
Grownd Idoroin> (iIIW\I~. NW'I~, OOc.'(I. T,IIN, R.IE.
Jlnninllo Cow.'y) (2)
RO ...07·· .1It 10••
dept h C<I. SI.d 511, Cl.,
" "
AASH(I U~I'UD wop' ,..











17-4) .. .. ..
" "
• 4-4{1I)
" " '"8'-129 ,





.llt 10 ••• (A-~) ••odI08 In.o "o..... h •••d
10.... ond olay ollt 10••• (A-A ." "'-6).
.. ,I .. "hloh hr_ on llluoion .,..und on •• ln.
Cloolnnotl, Chnon., Kltk ... " and Ro•••oyno.
1000.0 /A-61. 'Il'
A•• lt"I'u,ol 0011
1.01"do .... "nhu< ••
Thin Illlnolo. Drlf. 0 ••• Lt ••• ton.
In 0.... of th ....od, Hodad o«u, vollo,. of tho !l\(-
oolon drift •••• Ion of tho t"ont" tho II 11 nolo. Iroond oo.oln.
lib.,••hl. tHo 11.. owu
""
Sllo,I .. - ••• 11 ..... 0..... Huh.. photO po ••un oxlot •• n,
ondo.ll1ol 11 •••• on•••hlb! ••••0".d.4, blocky for. wIth 010-
khol", At with tho Illtnotan .<oond ..... lno, ..hit. f.1nl" oceor
olonl tho .01110 •• KG th ••• HO not ..... 11 d••• lopod ..
10 tho lar .,oond o ln. Alo •••• et10no of Sond
C... k , to.ee.,utlano of ,I.khol I ...
.11 ..
Un60rtylnl '0110
.n6 100B' doun toO • ~
10'"oloy(A-4) ,
10 lo.t. Ion...~ t~... H'
100..







v •• thud. Soli .,,10. v~lt~ foro on t~lo 1lllooio.
Oy" 1I... too. ioelud •• ClDeiouti.
C1o<oon'. Guyfotd.
numb... 13 on6 16 OTO
Kit~oty, ko•••oy.o, ond ky~or. Joro~olo
on t~tn Hltnolon I,ouod .oui.o o¥u 11 .. -
"Tho ....... ppod •• tbIn Illln"h. JUnod 0... 1.0 .yu U .. -
.tDDO oDd ,h.l•••••< 00 tho ••••• rn old. of D••• tDt Coont,. fhl.
Sllnta'.-OI" 11""0." ..,
O.dl.lol .. -o•• 11''''0'''' and ,hoi .. In th tunl, nodod .. « ••
volhy •• Th....0110,' ... 10.... lIy Dol to up... t ••• Tho lUJ·
•• t ooorr, In Do.otor Coonty 0•••• 1•• $llorlon-o.o 11 •••• 0•••
tourod by .hln Iround o.uln. Jut "nUh of N... Point. "'100, tho
10'1'" 10k. 10 D•••• or Coonty,
Iandfo .. tHO.
t.k. S..... 10 found In ohio
So,fo.o 0011. In ,ht. thin .tOond o•• oto. 'f. olltl 10'"
P.·ol and 10'" up to I.S h ...blck. No.. of 'hoe uo do" ••
In••• cOVo' ,ooelo, froo 0-2 f •• t thick. Uod.,lylol 00110
Inclod. clay I .... ('-6), .1It, cloy 10'.' tA·' to "'-6), ond
ollty 100.. 0 (A-O) doo. to &0 "nth .. L1 f .. t. Intuboddod U .. -
uoo.. and .h.l......oeo~nt.ud •• d.pth. TOnllnl f,o. ) to IZ
to •• bolov tho nth••. Th••ldeultuTOI ootl 1.. uhlch fOTO
on .hlo 111100100 "o~.d ooulno OU' 11 0 ....nd .h.lo.











tlo.. '0 St. 1001 ..4 foil 'or~ Clifty C••• \ on tho
n"Hnv••• of lIo, ... bu •••
coun., 11 ..
Th. , .. ld.ol .otl. on 11'0"0." hnch.. or. poo'11
do.olopod. Tho 00110 or. In 00•• c •••• co.orod b' 1110.0001000
,rouod o... lno or In .... p••••1101" by .loo.... h. In .,bot
..... , 0011 d.... lop.. nt •• , b. ohoo. IocHol duo to f.oquo.
floodlol ond o.oolon.
Tho ".d...












olHy 10.. (A-4) or
o•• ol\y cloy 1000' (A-II
.. d .. p .. (ou, hot.dovnr..... o••
cul'.TOI 0011 •• rl .. vhlch for. 0'"









tO~ol •• pb1e f .. ,",.. h ,~. eou'>ty. n.
,h. Ad ••• k•••• ri.lnl 6~ f •• , .hoy.
,~. n<roondlnl p101n. hu. H' of 11o~1o- lIu~lal o<llln p<o-
vldlnl I1.Ued .00 .... of .. nd end In•• 1. Two of t~. h ... 0...
S,. O.. r ~••• b... u'lll .. d ... nnd .nd I<ovoi 'OUT«. Tho h ..
n'H Ad ... ~.. no' b.. n otlllo.d .. en 'lIul'" .00<<0
<:onol • • 10'1' poHlo. 01 llno...,.<tol ••





ko.o 10 10.o<olly .I .. d. Tho...0110 ... l.no<ol~y 011'0, nndy
011", oand, ~Ioy 011", o' o.ndy .Ilt 10••' "I'~ « •••••ounto
of 1<0.. 1. Und.t1ylnl tho d ••• 00110 HU.d loy.<o
of oandy .ll'., ..nd., end Uy .. nd•• ~ do not Hovld••
''In. '11<•• '" 'OU'" b.t .. v p'Ovld••••11 'unPll ... C.r••0"
bo ..ke. with 'ho .....01.e ..ou.to of .I~' found I • • 0 .. k•••••
,..
• 0 11 ..<1.. whl.~ fo<. on h ••• lndod. ro~ .
take <0
l.ker•• r. 11 •• lo-fluvl.1 ".,e.l.l. depo.l'ed In the Inte<-
•• 1 nd <I.HO wl'hln 0 110<:10 •• n., I lly oon'o1.
"<otlfl.d d., .11 nd I<ovel •• T~. only ••kor lcund I.
lleo .. u< Coo.'y I. lo d 1.5 .11 .. no"~,," of lu y, Tho
.oll p<oHIo will b••uc~ like ,~. k........p, nd ol~
de •• lopun' will be .hollow«. nen w.. ovlden •• I" ,h. lioid
,~ot the Bu ... , .. k.... , hove boon und .. an 01.".'" .uppl,
Tot<oo ••
,I... T~. '1<loul,... 1 .011 •• <1 ..
fo~, 1I,,'ln.vl11o, .nd Ockl ...
which
"<e•••• pp.d •• terra.e. a<e found In 'he Wloconaln.n d,U'
..
,..
.. It....... flow.d th<ouS~ tho .......
tho tovo<,. Lo"e •••••,.. 0'0
Cltl., CT"~, Poll 'ork Cltft, Creek,
".d abandonod .... nv.y. of
found 01001 flotTock rl,.o.,
$o.d C.-ok, and 010°1 tho
ahondonad ,loel.1 ol"leo..o,. 1....... con.oln coo"'-,'.\.od
...u"h. Tho., tho, hy•••• , hi.h ......btllt' and no o .. rfou
d<&lno.o. Cunont oc,,, "ou ohound 00 'h ly flo<
land!o .... Th••• tuh.'. "".ro olou." • .tonI "l,h 'hit ~
to IS loa. holCh. abo .. th. flood plalH, ........4 '0 Idutll,
'ho '''''''' on tho ... 101 pho'olropho.
Svtfo.o 00110 lnclvdo ,lit 10'" (A-~l. 011.., clo, 10'"
(A-••0 A-~), .nd 10, •• dOY' '0 ,bOu' four 'u•. Undorl,loc aoH.
inclodo 1,... 1, 10", 1,••• 1, .. nd 10... or •• nd 10... Asrle"l·





toe 'o~ and Ockhy aollo
An abandoned Ilacl.1 .lulce"oY v.... oo.~ In tho no«hvu.
eO'n" of D.eatu, County. Ductn, .he eeteee' of .be ~I.co•• tnan
II.cl •• ton, .h•• Iute.".y .e, •• d a•• dr.I •• I'''.Y to' .h. h•••y
"olu.. of .. It" ..... Th•• lule.".y >Po.... '0 b.y. eo •••«.d n.-
teock Hue '0 Clifty C«.k bu. I••ov.t • ouch hllhor 'opo-
I"phlc po.I.loo th.n <bu••"..... I •••«10•• , .ho .lulc .... Y
"rlbl. To. Engin..,lng Too' Oltl hom I lorrlco I$W. sw.
00•.35. r.SH.• R.SE.• S~'lby County) (2)
ocklo, lou
.. ~~~- Gr•• Sa:• $<;' ., " " ...S~O U~UI£D Wop, ... ,hc~.. • • • • • • • ."
,., , ..
" "
.. • ._4( I) S~_.C ..
'"l'-}S









• .. .. I_I_I( 0) sw-s~
" '"
"
n.th.. he.tho ( SW , ... ." ... T,IlN •• l. S! •• Sbolb, Co.",,)
d•• ,h CU. S..d Silt Cia,
" "
u5l1o aNnno wop, ... ..

















.. , • .. .. '-I-h(O) '" " '"
flOl1 71>. Engin..'ing Tut 0.'. "om I To",cIINE. ooc.l.
l.ON.• R.SE.• B."Mlom... Coun'y) (2).
,.. 10..
: ~~.~~- Or .. •• , , ., " " ...S~O ".. no WH' ... ..'_ch.. • • • • • • • ."
•• , , .. , .. , ••• , ..




.. .. 0-1-6-( Il
" " '"l 3-16









, .. .. .. .., ,. ..
'"
..
to I Han on-.ont.. or ••11. In v[d.~. \..OT~. ".,wub
.OT vor. bollt ,'on~ It •• ,d... Son of tho .. ,ontah and
and ~ .. vel pl'"
On tbo •• r1.1 photo,.apby,
with • dOT~ tono ud • ollty
!lovo tbtOOlb tho conto. 01 the
vo r,








• "d••• 00110 "1 ,onOln "p to dlht pOT'''' o ••• nl... ttOT (ll.
Su,f ••• 00110 of tho .101covo, HO 10•••• ll., I ••• (A-.), ••d
t. ]b IHb...• ondy ,l.y 10•• down
loIn by clay I •••










AH1col, ... 1 0011 ud ••
lnclod. KO.'IO"" 0.11 •.
ftOVIA\" LANDfOIMS
Hood PIoI.o
or ... uppod .. flood ploln In Ooc"u, Coun" uny In width
froo • hv hundred f ... In ... 11 «lh, .. l .. to .pp.o.1..... 17 on.
oLIe. Soil. In nood pl.ln Un bo 100.11" Yn, y"L.Ua, ...Hol
ohauotnlutloo dlfftcult, lut t~a.. ora '0" ditt...nc.. In tho
flood plain" In \/laco•• I.a. drift IllInoian drift
..... uHnl tb .. vOtth, o! .. p cb"octorhotlo•• Thua, th.
"otl pnflla of flood ohln. "a .. dl.ld.d h'o 'h..a two ......
A.) nood Pial •• 10 III.co •• lna. drIft ..u'
".









1I1.coo.1 ••• ,roood .0 •• ln., .nd ••• ldo.l b.drotk. Th. flood
01010. to th .. u In "ld.h. op to ono .11 •• Th ,,1dth
... ,.ou.ll, ,.U••• th ••, ... roun~ In 111100100 In U01
ooetloo. of C1Ut, Crook, vh.. It ... tau h••ch.. ottot on both
.1d.. of tho .tT... ch.nnel tho flood plola ..!doh wOO 'l1oh<\1
onl ....4 for "odo, po.po ••••
of tho flood
10'" fA·'), o<,onlt do,
10'" (.-4 to A-6). Th c101
10... (A-6),
plotn .011. or•• IIt,
or or,.nle '11t, clo,
• b1,h•• 0"'01< <00-
• ad'o. cl.,., 1n ""lon••
or 0 ••• v.l, .,od. In 'n••
BitT
"
t107 10 ... op '0 .1. p ••e.... Undul,ln.
Inch.. 1. h •• , which 10 .111,
TH. ".d.. lot" • ,'.ul, .en4 10"







toad .. cla.....1. rut below .he .ud.c•• AI.lcultu •• 1 .011
... Ie. wHc~ fo.e on flo<>d phln. In IHooon.ln.o d.1f .....
Inchd. Chol.ln, C~'I.tn Vorhnt, ~obd.\l, ll... tlh, Slo.n, ond
Stoullok, lonhoh n".b... 2,4,~.7,9,ln,ll.U,19 .nd 20 ... on
flood pt.ln. In ~I.coo.ln.n d.lft ••••••
I.) Flood Ph In. In tliinol.n d.lft .....
The flood plaine In l~llnnlon d< I It ..... con .. ln .0H.
'"
1l11noloo
Hoot flood ploln. In t~. HlInol.n .rea or•• hw ~und..d ho< 0<
"hu I~ width. Tho ucop,I" .. to thlo "0 CoHo Fork hnd C«ok
ond u.,10no of Sand Creek "bloh H' hoth 'pprnt ..«l, ono-
qo."*, of ••il. In "Idth.
Tho .",f••• 00110 10 lllho! •• drlH ........ otl' 10 ...
(a-Oj to • depth of 12 to ~O In.h., 011., 010, 10.. (10_4 '0 4-6)
t •• depth of 12 10th., ond cloy 10.. (0-6) to • dopth of 10 '0
U htb... Io 1l1\fto!U ..... "uo' .. I."und .nr.lne, onduly-
tnl 00110 lnclodo 10'" .. lOb all< ond cl dovn to It In.h.
ond 0 und, 10... "lOb. t.Oto of I,nol. 0lond plot .. "o..d ..
111100100 d,tf. 0'0"' U ....one .0' boye .vo p".. lbl. otoftl •••
no .. H' o!lt lou 1,1'1 dlu«l, "".. lluUone at • dHth of
36 to 60 Incb ..... oil, In•• uod•• loID by • ,'oyoly •• nd, In•• eo
lb lncb .. court0l 1I.",one ot • doptb of U '" 60 Incbo ••
Ptnoll,. flood ploln. In ..... uppod .. ddf. oyU Hu•• " ...
ond obol...., olon he .. 'vo po.. lbh pooH I ... Sudoce .0110
ue uoduhlo b1 • und1 10.. "' H 1Mb... Tb. und1 10•• <ovu.
In .. ob.dded H ....ou. ond .h.lo.... d.ptb o>nJlol foo. 41 to
72 Inch ••
AIr1tuj,u<o1 '011 ...h. vHth for. In
flood ploln. In. Iud. ChJolo, Lobd.ll,
Hon.U.k. !oo.holo nu.b... I' end l~ He







araul PI.... 4 Ou,,<I ..
s ..... \ luvd plto and ona "JOT l1 ....on. qOHry ..0 foond
in O.~,,", Coont,. Tho .....1 pit. ara foond In 'ho oo«b","un
•• t.lon of tho too Of' In tho tOTTa••• ond k.... of tbo WI.coo-
olnon drift ar ••• Tb... pit. produ". on odoou.. o npplr of ..od
ond I.ovol '.I'oSo", Tho 11 ••• tono q"."1 loco.od not.b of M."
Polo. Hod"'" croo".d ...... and oST1.ul,,, ..1 11 .. , 0"0.11 fto.
tho Sllurlon-oco .tr.t •• Otb•• qo••• I •• boyo b•• n locotod olonl
hnd C•••k 1n tho Slhrlon-o.o 11 ••• to.0 ••
"ENGINEE~IMC p~OaLEHS OF OEC4TU~ COUMTY
TH Uoo 10 • 410<" •• 100 of po•• !bh .n~ln.oclns prob-
h totod "Ith tho londhn-po,en. u .. <hl ..... uuod In
tho county.
CKOUMDW4T£~ SUPPLY
o.."u. County. Uk' 00" of 1<, • .tehbon, h.. found I.
difficult '0 d... lop .d.~o... ,.ouod"ot .. ocure.. [161. Lot,••
'0"" Uk. Cuo.obu" and "utpoTt hovo dovolopod oorl ... o"p-
011 .. to "OU" 00 adoquot. ""t< oupply. lut 10 pucono of tho
popu1at\on 01 tho county 0"", <01, on ,.0004vooo< tn' thlr
nud.. Thlt h...o" ••d ocono.lt ' .... tetlon. In 00.0 n •• 1 .....
bota".. v.... I•••• dod lor HOI"",
,Ioldlo,. Th... Includo 'ho Oovonlo.
'ho 5110'10.-01' Loutovill. 11 ••• tono,
S.lodo fo •••• lon .... 11. d,lliod In.o
11 ••• ton•• and dolo01'".
••d ,bo Ordlvltlon-•••
,h... 00,,110,. will ,Iold
................. ia. f.a_ 0 'a lSO .p_ (16). Raw.,.... In .....
vbo •• tho "pper
ald••••qu.nt•• af
•• q".nc •• h.v. bo.n ••ad.d '.01,





"cORtlnuln, rat. If frattorto, and db.RhUOB of th rod 10 00'
nU.n. to allow vatu eon.om< botw... tho voU •• l1b.. tho wo'o.
10 uood In tbo. pattle"l .. Yold, wH .. ,loU_ drop .hoot to
notHol_ Thoo, •• tudy of frattuno and Hu...nt «aceo 1. "olp-
hl 1ft 10.atlo1 drl111"1 locotlon. thot w!ll produ,o .d.~uo..
1101do. f1,"U 14 1•• ructur. and I1n .... oo t .. co .. p of Doco-
tur Count,. Tho «ac •• ahown on th up ou th o<>ot proolun.
on •• •• tho cou"t,. DelIllo, nu. th... ".en or at tho !ntor-
OOttlon of ..." 0< oon 'u.u lin•• HutOT .robobtltt1 of oh-
ouo'o do•••• lc ...... 110Id ••
0"0014"04
'h futeo,. trato up t" loco .....110. HUt, o"a< of tho .u...
foUow natu,.l dr.!n.~.w.,. and •• , b. hnd .. d. of tn' hoe th.
du ooedlol 0 vat .. ouppl,_ Thu., c"ot of plpl0, oll."uld b. "01-
oncod uUh tho co.. of drOlln1 .... llo. Thlo 10 .....1oU' truo 10
tho ."'Un pUt ol t~. COUDty. v~o<....y I ..d.qoat. w.ll. ~ov.
b.on d'lll.d. S.condiy •• lnc. 'h••• lln •••• nt • • t. loc.t.d n•• ,
.url.t. d,.ln.Zow.y.. .It. p'oP"'clon for d,IIII.1 ••y bo
co"ly. N•• t. drlllo, ••• , ".coonco, dollo'tlon of chol' drill
bit. by hord 100" ro,~. In tho fuccuu •• P1n.lly. tho l"lth
of c .. lnl .. , .ood to b. Incu••• d do. to .ud .Io.plnl In.ld. the
Iln .... n •••
~o, dclllln~ In f ..ctuu h. 10110v101 "cholou•••,.
helpful. PI,....h. ~llh.. t te, yl.ld.... found In • 100 foot
..diu. of .h. r ..cture. Thu •• d,llllnl d1 ..c'ly upon fro«u ... t.





Hully, dollllo( clo .. to f ••ccue.
qu... ""0< ylald. vltHn 12S to
troc..




tr.....HOd I, no' uc",u1.
f~OSt ~CfIO~ POTtNTI.~
So¥o.ol O..Oft< ••• utol 'n.. bau • 0040<... or UI~ "rob.-
blUtr for froo. h.u. Th ... H. the llla.QoUoU Iround oonlno
and .16ro urdu. tho




nol ••OU"" of clayo ond upeclolly .11to. tho, lon.tUly
pootl1 •••
h •••• do,lol f •••• lnl and lodocod low oh •••• t ••nlch do,lol tbow-
In. con d ...,. <lltd ..."cou,.. , "ucb as pav... n... C... ob"old
bo toka" to pcould••Uhf od ...... dulnog" ondlor Incr .... d
In,o'otln, •••• '1.1. to fro •• "oo •• o'thl. 0011 ••
Doc",o, Coont, con.aln........ 1 ou •• 1 pitt and onO .. Jor
ll •••• ono ll ••• tono ooor" o"oplLnl _n .d_~u.t••sseo•• t. oupply.
How.. o<. tho .. pit. ond quo<rio. 0<0 not o.nttolly lotat.d.
Thu., tton.pon.thn of tho ... to .... to .11 0<•• ' to tootly.
Cru.hod H .....n. fro. th. qu.", loc ... d nonb of N... Point
i....Jor .0Utc. of .Ur......nd. at n •••• bulldln, o<on ••
Ch.rt i •• d.«i ..n •• l co.pon.nt In .0.. of th. lI•• non. rock.
of Doo •• ur Coun.y. Th. L.u<o1 li ....ooo 10 .outoll, not _ ,ood
".u...... d~. to I •• POtoO" .bor' '.BtU,. llt"" 00... 10(00'00
Intl.do .b. Yold.oo 510..1. du" t. 1, •••• 11,
J.ffo"oo"lll. 11,,,,0.' H co.bono.oou. I .. ln....0 pr .... t, and
'be uppo. I.,., of 'b. lou1,vll1. 11 •••• 0 •• duo to .bund.nt .11 ••
hbl. I tont.I"" 'ypl •• l .",.1 •• 1 p'OpOTtt .. of 00•• O..onl.n and
Sllurl,n •••at. 1291.
Table I. Typl,.l hOI' of '''101'01 .ton.«l .. of 50..



































UO., oo.or.l of tho ~.... 1000 ••4 no" St.
ofh< ~ood ..... I.to (0< ro.dflll .nd ot~n .U<oJ.'e .. ~ul .. -
unto. c.,•• ~ould b. t.ken v~en oxnlol'lnK k•••• 00" •• duo to
no•• lbl. exoe•••11,••nd tin•••
PO«1 .noon' of tho p..... uterl.to oont.ln .0110 vlt~ •
",. lI"do<.', .t •• 1 ond concrote co«oo!oo p"'''''1oI. T~...
loch4o tho 111100100 .<ound o"rol"o, thin 1IIIn"lo" delft .....
bodt"c~. flood oht". In Illholo.. drift « .... and HUHo"o
b.nc~••• Tho pK of ...... oolh u"•• b...... " 4.S co 8.4 Ill.
Acidic '''1\dltto''. Huan' 1ft tho.. 00\1. viII rodoc. tho lIfeo"an
of buded .0..1 01 •• !.oo 40 to IS y"<o IlOI.











Koo. "vo" COOt co«"olon 10 duo to • poor ~u.Utl of
coneu". Tho. In u "hn. tU. 1. poto ... IoIl, • proble., lood








nd the .. ~.....4
HU. dlooo .. 1 ....... 01 ... II"
ohio '. confl". .. nt ••
floodpl,ln, ,nd ~"ln,~,v", ,x."I.,<. floodlnl. vhl<~ voold
l"d to "'P'I' ,nd <ont"ln,tlon. fln,II" "". with b,drotk
tIo.. to t~, .otht. OOth .. Hauton. b.ntho. aftd t~tn 1Iltnatao
d rtft bedrock.
p..u,btlit, .od .tlow. fo, ropld eonunt of tho tont .. lu<..
,we, froo the .lto. 11t.<ooftnaft ••d 11l1001,n Itoond ooulu or,
tho bo., ~hGI~ •• for 10~.t1on of v•• , ••y., •••• s·n-





oil Gf tho uti. In O.Utu' County ho.e • low p.ob.-
••• ocl.,.d p.obl ••• with found.tlon•• nd o.c ••• 'lon••









...... flood ploln ... hlxH, ...... ble on~
up••hn~o .loU lollu ..
thuD th... I •• nood h ••d.qu ... bto~lns of 'h•• Iopoo. Ilowou ••
duo 'G w.t •• proo.uro 0•• onoth•• ~o••on .robl •• whIch ohould b •
• ntlel.ot.d. In th... ,u", b.d.ock I ••• Iorl •• ly elooe '0 tho








do •• lopUM 'Dd .olorlonlnl I. 0
'hvo, proper I11I .nd dtolnos.
11.00ton.o.
d,.oIO. Sink holo
0~1, I'" wor •• :
Doodod,
10 IIllnolon d.lft ..... 0... bod'oek, 'wo po'entlol .rob-
10 .. .., o~cu •• 01 nk hol.o ond •• I •• lon eo •• tle•• ro
.0"00 10 tb ... ""', .. p.. lo11y 0'" S.od Cr.. k. So.ood, ••po-
'u," of tho l,t .. b.dd.d l1 .. otoo•••od .b.i.. 10 tho OOot"o p.. t
••• .Iop. !ollu....
sup••bould be uk.o to prot.ot tb••holo ffO' tho .0.1<00.oot,
whoo tho po.. nliity of d'S ..d.tloo .. I ....
".• 011.
'.'01••• lop•• t.blllty







Otb., pot.otl.1 prohl ••• of tho
oouoty loolod. p.fob.d w.t., t.bI ••
..
Pow problo.' Of••• tlolp.Ud wltb bolldl.1 of otnttu....od
....... tloo of .... '1010 10 tho 111000•• 1 ••• end 111100100 .oou.d
p Wlooo•• lo.o I,ouod ..oul••• n ...




bulldlo,. 10 D••• tOf
.011. o.d.r Cr•••• hu •••
b..... t,..
10 C'....bo.l. Tho10.... d
.... Io... t 0000Id.r..10.'. t •• oou ..
f"turo ",oblo ...










Soil •••10T.tloo fOT .... bolldl."
Id.nttflo.. loo of •• <orl.h wltb 10"
SHALl 1~IANI~tNT AND DtCIADATIDN
Sh.I., OOOUTfloS
10 ••bonk .. nt ••
I. D.O.tUT Coo.ty oould 0'"''







132]. SpHlflc ... to aTe parfan.d upon t~a .~.Io to TOto I. fa'
.~.1.....
100 Tevalutlan •• Th druG I. '~an ann drl.d bafare ropootlol t~e
TOulolns or. v.l.hd. The .~.Io duubtltt1 In~... IdOl. ..
Id(2) - ..0
TH. rooult. In ••u.ber botvoon 0 to tOO. !hlo... I<~ .n IdOl
10.. '~.n 80 ... con.ld ...d .all-In••nd .~e 0100<101<1 Ind •• I.
dot.r.in.d. S~.I.. vlt~ .n 1d{2l Ir.... r t~ao 80 ... con.ld ... d
rack-like and. onlo. la.~ ... t I. pufnrud.
',.oklln de~olaped a .otlns c~ott u.lo, Ind •• at du •• blllt,























• •• ,~ ~•
"b.......n
".






durlnl co••• 'tlo. ond 1. plo.od ••• ooll-llko
of tho Ordl ... ltl.n-.~ ••bol •• or. conoldo.od rotk-
bur to tho 100' .... "ou1d huk do"o ond h. 0011-
Ilk.. If .tohl ••• 'r•••••ct.d with ... olnl 0 ahol • ••• rock-t •••
u.uto\, H •• outlon. cOn h••oko. to t ..... do ••odotlon off.cto.
U •••
"0 flll oh.uld
froo tho on"lron..... THo c,. bo a«nopU_bod bl onc .. 1ol tho
.b.h vUh • vO'1 to .........hlll.' fill .. torhl ovch .. clor
froo tho Whconolnon .,ound oo.oln•• Th v ... will hoi. to
0\.'0 dov. tho .Joklo. Hoco" ond Incr tho o.. vtco lifo of
tho fill.
p...n' ..... 1.1 t ••• 10
co ••• ln .rohl ••• oceucTln«.
County I. ,Iun In Tabh 9. hoh
••• rountod olonl with ••ohbtlltl of








. !.--~,,~-~,," .. " .. J>
""'-'" ,........ "',,.,,. ," ,--,
Figur. 18•. T'end' In ShU' Stt.nglh Pa,.mote,. ot Campactod
$hl. filla .... Funclion ot 'h. snolo 0"011'1 (32).

















Figu'. lebo T"n'.II•• Co".loti"n" B.' ....en SULo Oual;ly,
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, •; , I i ' •-, • • !• •
"
, J, r , ,
kHtHIICtS
l. YTO.'. J..t •.••• 01 •• ""onu.1 on tho AIT~ho.o tn'.n« ••• lon
of Soil•• nd J.oc~. for In810"Tl08 ~uroo•••• " JoIn' ~1J.hw"
....neh Proj •••• hTd~. Unlu... I". lI.. t tofo,.tto. Indl-
.n•• 1"1.
Z. "SoU Sor"., fOT D.... UT Crun.,. Indlon." .U.S. D.p." •••• of
Aarleul,uT •• Sol} Con •• t.otlo. S.r.le. In Coo~.r"lon wl.h






Tow.. 1910-1980." ~llh•• ,
fot Indloo. Countl ... 1911.
fOT I.dl.n. Count I ••.
In... lo•••d I ...neh
•• "CII ...oloaleOI Su .... ,". U.S. D.p."..... of Co.......
lI.. tho. Io...u In Coop. rot Ion .lth PuTdu. Aarlculturol






of D••• tUT Cou.t,". 5 ••••
'urdu. Unl •• r.lt,. 1941.
6. 1o ••h. H•• "Alnho.o 1n... p....Hon of D.. ln'8' f ...u ... of
D.c.tUT Cou"". l.dl ...". JoInt HI8h".. k.... tch ~.0.1.et II ••
k-6J. 'u.du. Unl •••• Uy, 19U.
"D•• ln'k' 0••• 1., D•••
Indl.n. .'o'T••• n. of
1916.
of S.Io".d 5...... In
1I•• u .. 1 h,oUTe .. Dhiolon
Indion.".
of I/ot ...
e. Ho.no., l.C., "S.otl •• I •• 1 Sun.rl .. of Indl S....oflo.
0 " nnlt.d S..... C.o1081col Su ••• ,. \,. -h.oo«••
",,, 180.10.0 H-7~, F.bT.", IH6.
•• lohn••U.I .. d
P.I •• "low-lIow Chou".rl .. le. of I.dl.n•
St •••• C.oloale.} SUT"" 0o•• -FII. l'oo't.
Str..... "
19 l 2.
lO. S.h.. ldor. A.P •• "~h'.108..oh'". hprln. fro••h. Indio ••
S.oqul •• n ••n.I.1 Volu••• N'.u •• 1 k••ouye•• of Indl.no. Indl-
••• A••doo, of S.I.n •••• 1966.
11. toa.n. II.N., ••••1 •• "Ho.dboo~ of IDdlo •• C.oloa,." lodlo ••
D.p'''''o, of Co...... tlon. Dtvl.lo. of CoololY. Iodlonepo-
11 •• Indio ... 1HZ.
"ha lonel
tho Are,
Topoa,.phl. H. o • Clnel.n•• 1 Sh••• ".






s~.v.<. t.,M" .t. 01., "Coapondlu. of
SO ... I'Upb7 1n IDdhno-A lovi.t .... "








1'. Gr.,. 1I.1l•• t .1, "C.olo,lo " •• of tbo Clnd_utl ."d hdl-
••• poll. I • 2 d., ••• QU"dr••• l •• Sbowlnl :.dr••1l and Dnton~
a.lld.ted 1I.po.I •• ", D.p.«un. of R"o.,,1 1l"00TC.O, Ceo·
1011 •• 1 hr.-y. 1100.1n••on, Indian., 1912.
16. C T".odo.. I., "L1" ud Pratto« !r.<oo, hea-
t'" Coo•• ,. IoH.no", U.S. e.Gl •• I •• l Sun., I" Cooonotion
oltb Indian. O.por ••••• of R...... \ R.I.o<... .nd D.c •• o.
CODOC', Dpu-!11o IlUDU Ill-9LR. 19H.
17. O.... on,T.A.,"Tbo DUO"t •• P..... l ••• of Indlano P... I,
Outer... 1. Soutbotn Iodl ... ".S •••• <>t Indlano Daoo .. oont of
COftOo<vot1on, Dlvlo1oo of Coolo~y, laH,
u. G.oy, ~.~" ~I'ap
!ad.ot~ 5u<fa.a,"
Goolo.l.al So.voy,
of Indlono S~o"tnl Toool<oP~y of tbo
Indl •• a Doo.<toont of Noto.ol ~oooo<.o.
Uooolo~ton, Indlona, 1982.
19. 1I0yno. 11111100 J., ~I.o ond Land: A ~.. Io" of tbo To.tIO<<1
ood noloto.o.. Hoto<y of hdlo.o", lop.lntod f.o. th
lodlono Soo""I.ont.onl.1 Volu.o, Nato.ol r.oto.oo of Indi-
o... Indiana Atodoor of S<lont ... 1966.
20. Woyno. I/.J,. "1b1.~n.. o of D<ift and hd<oc~ Pbyolol.apb, of
hdla.. North of tbo I/I ..onolo Glocial !oondn,". Indlona
Dopntoont of Co.....otlon Coolo.l.ol, So ••• , loport of 'u-
..... Nub.. 7, USb.
21. G.o" H.H., "Hap of I.dla.. Sbo"I •• 1h1.~no.. of Unt.nooll-
datod D.po.I .. ," Indlono D.po<t .. nt of Notu •• l 1 .. 00 ....
G.ololl •• l Sou." Iloo.lnlton, Indlon•• 1983.
22. 11".0, 111111 .. J •• "Th Cn"focd.. llla and hll~toto".
Honlno. In Indlou", Coolo.I •• l Socv., P,or'o" loport Ho.
28, Indlon. D,p...oo.t of Con.Hutlon, U6~.
23. Coodln,. Anool H., "Chu I.t. of L.u \I!oto.olnan Tilio
In hotHn Indtaoo". Dop of Natuul looou«.o, Gao-
1011 •• t Sucv•• holl.tln "0. 40. 1073.
H. Tbo,nbo'y. 11.1'., "CIo.I.l Slul ••".,. and La.o.trln. Plalna
of So"tbHn Indl " lullatln Ho. " Dhlolo. of Goolodoal
O.... t •• nt of Con utlon. Uoo.ln~ton, India.. , Jon. 19~O.
IS. Kilo., I.D •• CE ~61 Ch.. Hot ... Purdu. Uol .... I.'.
26. "5011 hu.y of hct~olo.... Coun.y. Indl .... ", 0.5. Dou"-
•••• or A,.I,ul.uu Sot! Co ••••••• lon Se •• le. tn Coop••• Ho.
v!O. Pu.duo n.I .... I., Anleultuul hu.l .. n. 5to01o •• 1I0y
1976.
11. "Soil Su.uy of J.nnln~. CouHy. 1.d1o.. ~. U.S. lluoct ..nt
or As.leul.uu. Soil Co........ loo 50 ..1.. In Coop••• 'lo.
vtt. Purdue Un1 •••• It" Auleu1'u •• 1 ho.. l.on' H.tlon.
IIore. L9'~.
18. "Sot! Su,vo, 01 S~.lb, Cou.'Y. Indl.n.". 0.5. 000." .... of
Auleul.uu. Sot! Co ... ,votloo 5.,.1<0 In Coouro.Io. vlt1\
Purdu. Unl .... ltr. A~.I.ultu.. 1 ~.p.. l ..n. 5... 10•• lI.. e~
1974 •
29. r .. o•• , ~ob",' ~ •• "C d Sto•• h.ouro .. of .h. Dooo.1oo
.nd Sllu.l.. C.. boo lo.k. 01 l.dl ....... l.dlO'" Do .... -
••• t of N•• u •• 1 h.ou C.ololl .. 1 Su.v.y &o11o.ln No.
ll, 1967.
lD. r .. y. t.J •• "Eo,ln... I.S Soil. hoo •• of I •• vo Couo.,. Indl-
...... rlo.1 hpon, J.lnt KI,.... , Ro ...... P•• j .... Pu,du.
U.1 I.y, Indl.o. Sto" HI,hv.y Co••to.to •• Jol.' HI,~v.y
h , L-H-7l
ll. F, ... , J.t t.SI .... I.S 5011. Ropo .. of 1 010 ..
Count,. l.dl , Fln.l Ropo". Jol.' HIShv., h 0-
J.H, Pu,du. U.h.roU,. Indio •• 5.... US.... y Co•• I •• lo••
Jol.' HiS."" h ...«. , I-S-I-78
32. O.khod. II.Il •• "'d lov.lI. C.~ •• "CI lfl .. tloo .nd D.~..
St ••d •• d T.... fo' 5•• 10 ~.h.nk ~ IISet T I •••d
Joint !lIShv.y 1I.... r.h Pro,"" , 76-21 Pu.du. nnlv !t ••
~... l.f.,..... III. r.b.uory 2. 19.1.
l'. "C.ot.,hol •• l Inv••• I.otlon. '.oJ." 1-1Il-6(0). U.S. 021
0 ••• C.. C.ook 10 Ooo"u. r.oun.y. 5tnctu," No. 421_16_
1201." ....... d b' !oslnu.Ins ond T... loll ~.rvl.... 10'.,
Indlon.poll •• 10dl ••• , 1957.
34. "Sub.u.foo. InuotlS.. loo .od heo...nd"lo.... County So.d
OS 0." tl .. 1o Plot lo.k III v"' I. D.... u. Couo'y, ProJ.ct
No. IU9916(7). S'.uctu •• No. D.e"u. 10460." PU.o,.d b,
AI' o.d ~I.OI, In.In... lnS. In ••• lodloo.poll •• Indl ••••
1~S7.
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